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AN ACT
SB63

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing an exceptionto the oral examination for membersof the active
military, reservesor PennsylvaniaNational Guardwho are currentlydeployedin
anactivemilitary operationornationalemergency;and furtherproviding, inchild
protective services, for investigation of reports and for county agency
requirementsfor generalprotectiveservices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1306 and6368(a) of Title 23 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 1306. Oralexamination.

(a) General rule.—Eachof the applicantsfor a marriagelicenseshall
appearinpersonandshallbeexaminedunderoathor affirmationasto:

(1) The legalityof the contemplatedmarriage.
(2) Any prior marriageor marriagesandits or their dissolution.
(3) Therestrictionssetforth in section1304 (relatingto restrictionson

issuanceof license).
(4) All the information requiredto be furnishedon the applicationfor

licenseas preparedandapprovedby the department.
(b) Exception.—Ifan applicant is unable to appearin personbecause

ofhis activemilitary service,the applicantshall bepermittedtoforwardan
affidavit, which verjfiesall of the information required under subsection
(a), to the issuingauthority.

(c) Form.—The departmentshall developand makeavailableaffidavit
formsto beusedby applicantsundersubsection(b).

(d) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “active military
service”meansactiveservicein any of the armedservicesor forcesof the
UnitedStatesor this Commonwealth.
§ 6368. Investigationofreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof eachreportof suspectedchild abuse,
the county agencyshall immediatelycommencean appropriateinvestigation
andseethe child immediatelyif emergencyprotectivecustodyis requiredor
has been or shall be taken or if it cannot be determinedfrom the report
whether emergencyprotective custody is needed.Otherwise, the county
agencyshallcommencean appropriateinvestigationandseethechild within
24 hours of receipt of the report. The investigation shall include a
determinationof the risk of harmto the child or childrenif they continueto
remainin the existinghomeenvironment,as well as a determinationof the
nature,extentandcauseof anyconditionenumeratedin thereport landi, any
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actionnecessaryto provide for the safetyof the child or children and the
taking of photographic identification of the child or children to be
maintainedwith thefile. During the investigation,the countyagencyshall
provide or arrangefor services necessaryto protect the child while the
agencyis making a determinationpursuantto this section.If the investigation
indicatesseriousphysical injury, a medicalexaminationshall be performed
on the subject child by a certified medical practitioner. Where there is
reasonablecauseto suspectthereis a history of prior or current abuse,the
medicalpractitionerhasthe authority to arrangefor further medicaltestsor
the county agency has the authority to requestfurther medical tests. The
investigationshall include communicationwith the department’sservice
undersection6332 (relatingto establishmentof Statewidetoll-free telephone
number).Prior to interviewinga subject of the report, the county agency
shallorally notify the subjectwho is aboutto be interviewedof theexistence
of the report, the subject’srights under42 Pa.C.S.§~6337 (relatingto right
to counsel)and6338 (relatingto otherbasicrights) and thesubject’srights
pursuantto this chapterin regardto amendmentor expungement.Within 72
hoursfollowing oral notification to the subject,thecountyagencyshallgive
written notice to the subject. The notice may be reasonablydelayedif
notification is likely to threatenthe safetyof the victim, a nonperpetrator
subjector the investigatingcountyagencyworker,to causetheperpetratorto
abscondor to significantly interfere with the conduct of a criminal
investigation.However, the written noticemustbe providedto all subjects
prior to thecounty agency’sreachinga fmdingon thevalidity of the report.

Section 2. Section 6375(g) of Title 23 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6375. Countyagencyrequirementsfor generalprotectiveservices.

(g) Monitoring, evaluating and assessing.—Thecounty agency shall
frequentlymonitortheprovisionof services,evaluatetheeffectivenessof the
services,conductin-homevisits andmakea periodicassessmentof the risk
of harmto the child, which shall includemaintaining an annually updated
photographofthechildandverjfication ofthe identWcation-ofihechild~

(n) Transfer offiles betweencounty agencies.—Whenevera county
agencytransfrrs to another county agencya file relating to a child who
receivesor is in needofprotectiveservicesunder this chapter,thefile shall
include anyphotographic identjficalion andan annual photographtaken
ofthechild.

Section3. The Departmentof Public Welfare may promulgaterulesand
regulationsto administerandenforcethe amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§~6368
and6375 effectedby this act.
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Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The27thdayof October,A.D. 2006.
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